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HONORS PROJECT 

When I began thinking about starting my honors project, I 

came up with several ideas but the one that interested me most was 

the making of a tailored garment. My major is home economics so 

I thought this would be a good experience for me and a good time 

to learn somethfng hew. I 1 l~ed the idea that I could work on my 

own and at my own speed, and could make appointments with Mrs. 

Elledge when convenient for both of ~s. 

I have made garments before but I 1 ve never taken on such a 

large project or as detailed as this one. My plans were to make 

a tatlored sutt made up of a jacket and slacks, a kind of outfit 

knew I needed. 

wanted this suit to be one that I needed, not just something 

to make, but an outftt that would be used and enjoyed. wanted it 

to be ln the latest style and made of a current popular color or 

print. I wanted the outfit to be a durable one so that could 

get several years of wear from tt. I thought this outfit should 

co-ordinate with my wardrobe so that could possibly mix and 

match It with things I already have. also wished to wear a variety 

of accessories with it. I wished to make a style of garment that 

would look good on me keeping in mind my complexion and hair color. 

I wanted to make .a winter garment that I could wear during the 

Christmas holidays when the semester is over. Looking at my budget 

decided I could afford to spend from $20.00 to $25.00. 

With all of this in mind, this is what I made: 
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